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by Selective Pres sure with Malathion 
(Or ganophosphate Inse c ticid e ) .  
William G .  Chamberlain 
Under the sup e rvision of P ro fes s or 
Elmer J .  Clou t i er 
Two s trains o f  res i stant Drosophi l a  melanogas ter were cul tured 
by s elec t ive p r e s sure wi th malathion . One group was expo s ed t o  a 
suble thal c oncen t rat ion fo r it' s  entire life cyc l e  whi le the o th er 
group was exposed t o  an LC for twenty- four hour s . The data ob-
65 
t ained indica t e s  that bo th s tr ains develop ed equal d egrees of  
res i s tance representing a four-fold increase in the  LC 
50 
Thi s  
appears t o  be the upper limi t o f  resis tance f o r  t hes e f lies w ith 
resp e c t  to their genetic  limita tions . I t  is po s sible, however, 
that this  represen t s  a plateau o f  res is tance and further s ele c t i on 
might have caus ed an increas e. 
Upon obtaining resis tance in both s trains , populat ion studies 
i i  
were conduc t ed t o  de t e rmine the charac teris tics  o f  the res i s t ance. l t  
was found that a c e s s ation of  treatment for five gener ations d i d  not 
s i gnificantly r educe res istanc e . The cross  breeding o f  wild flies wi th 
resis tant flies resulted in o ff spring that had a mor tality curve clo s e-
ly matching the projected mortality curve of flies assumed to h ave 
i i i  
res i s tance c aused b y  a single dominant gene. There was no indica­
t i on o f  res i s tance being s ex l inked . Finally, i t  was found that 
res i s tant f l i es are more sus c ep tible t o  malathion when they are 
reared at a higher t emperature ( 30° C .  ins tead o f  2 5 ° C. ) . 
Introduction 
Res is tance t o  insecticides has become a perplexing problem in 
b o th the fields  o f  agriculture and heal th. Since Melander fir st 
repor ted res istance in the San Jose Scale , ther e have been many 
ins t ances o f  ins e c t  resistance ( 28) . This p o s e s  s erious problems 
t o  man , who mus t  control ins e c t s  in o rder t o  avoid famine and 
d i s e as e . 
For many years man has a ttemp t e d  t o  c i rc umvent the developmen t 
o f  res istance in p est species by developing new and better ins e c­
ticides. In the 1 9 4 0's and early 19 5 0 ' s  many new insecticid e s  were 
d i s c overed . They c an be grouped int o  c las s e s  such as chlorina ted 
hydrocarbons , organopho sphat e s , carbamates and o thers . For e ach 
c la s s  o f  ins e cticide , resis tant ins e c t s  can be found (5,  15, 19, 
1. 
23 , 4 0 ) . It  has become apparent that ins e c t s  are capable o f  d evelop ­
ing multip le res i s t ance. They even developed  resis tance to  the 
"mi racle ins e c t1cide" DDT ( 9 , 24,  5 5 ) . It was als o  f ound that 
many ins e c t s  had d eveloped cross-r e s i s t ance to ins e c ticides other 
than the one s  with which they had been treated ( 2 4 ) . To combat  
res istance , man mus t learn what causes  it and what the me chani cs  
o f  i t  are. Fir s t  the mod e o f  ac tion o f  inse c ticides mus t  be  under­
� t o od and then the gene t i cs and phys iology o f  resis t ance mus t be 
analy z ed . 
The int ent  o f  the exper im ents in this thes is was to help gain 
an ins ight into the m echanics and char ac t eri s tics o f  ins ect icide 
resistance. Re searchers have had varying degrees o f  succ e s s  and 
f ailure in at t emp t ing to ar t i f icially induce r e s is t anc e by means o f  
sele c t ive pres sure. 
Two di f f e rent me thods of applying s e lec t ive pre s sure on a wild 
colony of Drosophila melanogas ter  were used. One group was treated 
throughout the l i f e  cycle at a sublethal con c entra tion of  malathion! 
The other g roup was treated at  a p rogr e s s ive and s elec t ive concen-
t ra t ion o f  malathion at approximately the 50% l e thal concentra t ion 
(LC ) for twenty- four hours .  
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Malathion was selected becaus e i t  i s  repr e sentat ive o f  the  
organophospha t e  group o f  ins e c ticides  which have become very popular 
in rece,nt years. The literature abounds with work done using DDT 
and t he chlo rinated hydrocarbons , but there i s  not enough on o rgana-
phosphates and o th er p romis ing ins ecticides .  
The cri t i cal que s t ion o f  the the s i s  was whe th er o r  not r e s is-
tance could a ctually be art i f icially induced wi th m alathion. There 
doe s  s eem to be some que s t ion as  to the di f f er en ce between true 
re s i s tance and a phenomenon known as "vigor tol eranc e " . True re-
s i s tance i s  usually bas ed on g enetic inheri t ance, while vigor· 
tol erance i s  m ere ly a non ..... genet ic  increase o f  biochemical tol erance. 
There are two m ajor theo ries as to how ins ects acquire r e sis-
tanc e .  The pos tadap t ive theory of  ins ect res istanc e holds that 
2.  
res is tance i s  a physiological tolerance of the ins ect to the p o i s on . 
This produces insects  with vigor tolerance r ather than true resis-
t ance. 
The p readap t ive theory of insect resis tance holds that  res is-
t ance i s  acquired by the selection of genes that s omehow favor a 
b ody mechanism that confers resistance to  the ins ect. This could 
b e  by a number of mechanisms such as reduced ab sorp tion of ins ec-
t icide through the insect cuticle , increased lipid content , o r  en-
hanced excr e t i o� of the poison� The usual caus e of resis tance , 
however , p roves t o  b e  an enzymatic de toxicative mechanism (4). 
Res i s t ant gene s are very o f ten found in small numb ers in an 
insect species  and as s ociated wi th an unfavo rab le survival cha rac-
t eris t ic .  Int ense select ion causes the resis tant factor t o  out-
weigh the unfavorable survival factor .  The ques t ion in b reeding 
r e s i s t ance in Dro s ophil� melanogaster i s  whe ther or not the species 
p o s s es s e s  the gene (s ) for ma lathion resis tance. Thes e s elected 
strains are d ifficult to analyze b ecau s e  they po s s e s s  four-fold 
resi s tance , that i s , the LC has increa sed four�fold , which could 
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p o s s ibly b e  vigor tolerance . However ,  the char acter is t ics of these 
flies compared with the literature indicat e s  that they do  p o s s ess 
true res is tance. These  s t udies are d e signed to prove artificial 
selection for r e s i s tance to mal athion j_n Q_. mel_anoga s ter as we ll as  
t o  contribu te to  an under s tanding of the mechanism o f  resis t ance 
which is e s sential for long range cont ro l. 
4. 
Review of Liter ature 
Before  becoming involved in a study of re sistance , it is first 
necessary to become familiar with the mode of action of ins ecticides. 
Insecticides can be divided into common group s ,  s u ch as organo­
phosphates, chlorinated hydrocarbons, carbamates, p yrethrins and 
others . The compounds within a particular group m ay vary s lightly 
in mode of action , but genera lly they follow simil ar metabo li c  
p athways. In fact , insects resistant to a p articular insecticide 
\vi ll often have s ome degree of resistance to other compounds with­
in the same group but not to compounds of another group (3). 
The majority of insecticides kil l  by a cting either directly o r  
indirectly up on the nervous system. The insect c annot tolerate 
even brief functional inter ruptions of the nervou s  system. Thus, 
the disruption of the sodium pump mechanism o r  interference with an 
enzyme at a sy:nap se c an cause death (32). 
There are two modes of impulse transmission, axonic and 
synaptic. Axonic transmis sion is the carrying of an impulse along 
the axon to another cell . It is an e lectrical mechanism. Synaptic 
transmission is chemical and carries the impul se across the junc­
tion between cells  ( 3 2 ) . 
If an insecticide can up set the balance of the s odium pump or 
prevent removal of ac�tylcho line from a synap se it can cau s e  inter­
ference of nerve transmission. 
At cholinergic junctions, the enzyme cholines t erase hydrolyzes 
ace tylcholine into acetate and choline . Thi s  prevent s rep eated 
impulses and clear s  the synapse for any f o l l owing impulses. 
5. 
S ome p o i sons , such as DDT, interfere wi th axonic transmis sion 
while  o ther s , such as o rganophosphates and carbamates ,  inter f e re 
with synap tic tran smis s ion . Evidence sugge s ts that the neuromuscular 
junction in insect s is not cholinergic but that the central nervous 
sys tem i s . This means that the cho l ines t era s e  in the centra l  nervou s 
s ys tem i s  the t arge t  o f  organophosphates and earb amates  (32). 
Organopho sphat e s  eons t i tute a l arge clas s o f  ins ecticide s  about 
which much is known at th e moleeula r  a s  wel l  a s  the cellul ar l evel .. 
The organophosphates  were o riginally developed as  nerve gas e s  during 
World War II , but  soon the insecticidal activ i ty o f  TEPP and para­
thion were discovered and since then , thous ands more have b e en form­
ulated (33). 
Organophosphate is used as a generic t erm to  cover all t oxic 
o rgan ic compounds containing pho sphorus . Mo s t  o f  them can be 
thought o f  as e sters o f  alcoho l s  with a phos phorous acid o r  an­
hydride s o f  pho sphorous acid with s ome other acid. Figure 1 gives; 
the active areas o f  the majo r group s o f  organophosphat es. 
FIGURE 1 :  Act ive areas of six major groups of organopho spha tes. 
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It i s  widely accep ted that the o rganophosphates kill animals 
by inhibi t ing cholinesterase . The resulting disrupti on of nervous 
act ivity i s  due to  the accumulation of acetylcho line at nerve end-
ings.  This theo ry i s  based on several facts :  
(1 )  Choline s terase is a v i tal enzyme , judged ·­
by the fact that severe inhib i t ion cau ses 
death. 
( 2 ) Symp t oms of organopho sphate p oisoning (con­
vuls ions, excessive parasympathetic activity 
[lachrymation , salivation] ) indica te  mal­
function o f  the nervou s system . 
( 3 )  Organopho sphate p roduct s have b e en shown 
t o  b e  ext reme ly good inhibit o r s  o f  cholines­
t e rase and poor  inhibitors  of o ther enzymes . 
( 4 )  Organophosphates which are g ood inhibi tors o f  
cho lines ter as e  are t oxic , tho s e  tha t are poor  
inhibit ors are  no t .  ( 3 3 ) . 
There has b e en s ome deb a te over whe the r  i t  is cho lines ter ase o r  
alies terase  :inhibition that causes organopho s phates t o  be  l e thal. 
However ,  s everal t e s t s  indicate cholines terase inhibition a s  the 
major factor .  One tes t  showed that alies terase  can b e  inhibited wi t h  
n o  ill e f f e c t s  ( 3 3) .  I t  has also  been shown that ace tylch o l in e  
level s  i n  pois oned ins ects rises  sharp ly ( 3 3 ) . This  wou ld indicate 
the failure of cholines terase to  elimina te  i t . 
Malathion i s  a phosphorodithioate . Symp t oms o f  poisoning take 
f rom s�veral hours to as much as twenty-four hours to appear . The 
b asis for the reac tion is  pho sphorylation o f  cholines t e rase whe reby 
cho lin e s t e rase
,
at tache s to the organophospha t e . Malathion i s  useful 
as  an ins ect icide because i t  i s  highly t oxic to ins ec t s  but no t to  
mammals .  Mo s t  d oub t s  as to whe ther o r  no t choline s t e rase inhibit i on 
is  the true mode o f  action o f  malathion are based  upon the f act tl1at 
malathion i ts el f  is  a poor cholines ter as e  inhibito r . It has been 
found , however , that the toxicity o f  malathion is  clo s ely re l�ted t o  
it's conver sion t o  malaoxon [0 , 0  dime thyl - S - ( 1 , 2  - bis-carb oethoxy ) 
e thyl phosphorothiolate] which is a more p o t ent  ant icholines terase. 
by a factor  of s even hundred to two thousand ( 2 2 ) .  E. Y. Spencer 
and O 'Brien c onclude that i t  i s  the ac tion o f  the oxidation products 
o f  organopho sphates , such as malaoxon , as cho l inesterase inhibi tors 
that c auses t oxicity (lt6). The few excep tions involve act.ion on 
ali-es terases. 
8. 
In recent years there have been numerous cases o f  insec t resis­
tance , including several with s evere economic and pub lic heal th con­
sequences. One o f  the fir s t  serious outbreaks was that o f  the Cal­
if o rnia red s c ale which developed resis tance t o  hydrocyanic a cid (12). 
These were particu larly troub lesome bec au se t hey exhibited c ro s s  re­
sis tance , that i s , resis tance to compounds o ther than the one used 
for  treatment. 
In 1953 resis tance to DDT was suspec ted in An�o les s tephensi 
within a small area o f  Saudi Arabia ( 5 5 ) . This was c onfirmed in 1 955 
and by 1957 it had spread throughout Iraq and Iran . Thi s , o f  course, 
caused a s er ious malarial threat t o  the popula t ion . Replacement of 
DDT with dieldrin gave initia l  succes s but by 1960 the mo squitoes  
were resis t an t  t o  dieldrin a s  well a s  DDT . As it turned out the 
resistance to DDT was o f  a low magni tude while the resis tance t o  
die ldrin w a s  o f  a higher magni tude . It  was becoming clear tt1at 
resis t ance was c omp lica ting the con t ro l  prob lem . 
Organophospha t e  resis tance was r eported in the housefly in 19 55 , 
but by 1960 there were at leas t nine teen known species o f  insects  
found in the field with organophosphat e resistance (5 ) . Organo­
pho sphates very o f ten give cros s-resi s tance to other organopho sphates. 
to ma lathion wer e  collected from s torage faci li ties be tween 1963 
and 1965 in which mala thion had been used for various period s (45). 
Res i s tance was found to range up to 11.3 times for the LD compared  
5 0  
t o  a suscep tible s train reared i n  the laboratory . 
Carter and Phill ips were ab le to succ�e s s fully induce r e sistance 
9. 
in a labora t o ry s t ra in of the bollworm (10) . Ten cyc les o f  s election 
wit h  parathion r esult ed in a progres sion through vigor tolerance to 
resis tance. This is just  one of �any s trains o f  ins ects  that have 
developed r e sis tance in the laboratory. Ribeiro and Mexia explain 
the theory o f  artificial selec tion for  resistanc e  (41). They s tate  
that r esis tance is generally due not t o  a mutation but to survival 
of t he fit t e s t and thus sele c tion o f  exis ting genes . Thi s app lies 
t o  field populations a s  \vell a s  to laborato ry c o lonies . The mo st 
important ques tion to be asked when consid ering the pos sibilit ies for 
d eve lopment o f_resis tance is the homogenei ty o r  het erogeneit y  of the 
p opulation. A species exhibiting a homogeneic respons e to an insec-
ticid e ,  tha t  is , a small range o f  variation in do s e  level b e tween 
fir s t  kill and total kill) will no t develop r esis tanc e easily. A 
species exhibiting a heterogeneic response , however, will qui te likely 
develop resis tance if a selective dose is applied . 
It  was found tha t  the granary weevil , Si�-�_b.iJ:;E_§. .&E.§:narius , 
developed resis tance when selected with Baygon and Fenthion pres-
sure ( 2 3 ) . They a l s o  found an increase in tolerance to o ther insec-
10 
ticid es .  Forgash selected DDT res is t ant hous eflies, !:'fu?ca d omes tica, 
wit h  WARF Anti-resis tant and DDT (14). The f l i es were not resistant 
to  the combination at  first  but soon b ecame s o, as  well a s  b ecoming 
r esis tant t o  malathion , dia zinon , ronnel and o ther ins ecti cides. This 
is somewhat surprising becau s e  some o f  thes e ins e cticides , s u ch as 
mala thion, have different  modes of action. 
There have als o  been cases o f  failure o f  lab or atory s trains t o  
deve lop resis tance under selective pressure . Kalina attempt ed to 
increas e DDT resis tance in Dro sophila melanogas t er by sele c tion (2 1 ) . 
H e  no ted tha t  the treated f lies showed a s li gh t ly slower lif e  cycle, 
but development  was normal until the later s tages of pupal d evelop-
ment when death o c cured . Apparently the DDT was being s t o r e d  in f a t  
tis sues and when used f o r  energy during pupation i t  was metaboliz ed 
and c aused d eath . 
Treatment of fleas for more than forty g enerations on a sub-
stratum containing a sublethal c oncen tration o f  DDT gave confusing 
resul ts (48). The treatment speeded up the d evelopr!lent o f  larvae, 
but only conferred 1 . 5  to two�fold resis tanc e. 
An a t t emp t was made  to induce r e sis tan c e  to malathion in body 
lic e, _?edi culus humanus (11) . Thr ee  s trains were treated every 
generation for  from twen ty- two to  forty-four generations: None 
d eveloped any resi s tance but two s t rains s howed two-fo ld t o leranc e . 
The author s elect ed at an LD level and a t t empted t o  increase th e 
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d o s e  in later generations . It  would appear that thi s  strain did not 
have the g enetic capability o f  developing re sis tanc e  to malathion. 
11. 
Since the resis tant genes in a wild popu l ation are usual1y low 
in fr equency before sele ction, i t  c an be assumed that there are dis­
advantag e s  associat ed with them, otherwis e  they wou ld have b een more 
common (12) . Hhen s elec t ion occurs, normal g enes are replac ed by 
res is t an t  genes. When select ion i s  dis cont inued, the populat:ion 
should return t o  no rmal dep ending on f ac t o rs such a s  the dominance 
o r  sus cept ibility of the r e s i s t ant gen e  (s) .. However, CrovJ' s resis­
t ant �· melanoEaster had s t i l l  not lo s t  res istance after three 
years (12) . True r e s i s tance can las t ind e f in itely if i t  become s  
l inked wi th a fac tor vital t o  life (19 ) � 
Several autho rs have g iven eviden c e  supp ort ing the pre adaptive 
theory of s e lec t ion (12, 19 ) .  Pr eadap tation i s  bas ed upon s election 
o f  r e s i s tant genes tha t are already present in the ins ect p o pulation 
as opp o s ed t o  mut a t ion or  non-genet i c  phys iological  t o lerance (12 ) . 
It  was also  not ed that ie s is tance increases more rapidly and to a 
higher d egre e  if it is p o lygenic rather than monog enic .  Increase in 
r e s istance is o ft en slow at first but be-comes  mor e  rapid as the 
resis tant gene (s ) become mor e  common unt il a lim i t  i s  reached for the 
ins e c t  and the ins ecticide. P rogres s ion of r e s is tanc e is o f ten 
geometrical , which explains t he initial lag in ons e t  o f  resistance 
and the subsequent rap id increase . 
There have been several s tudie s  done on the inheritance and 
gene t i c  basis of res istanc e .  The gen e tica l relationships of malathion 
and fenthion re s i s tance in _Cu_!_� £i:p_b_�n� \vere studi ed (l�7).. The 
12. 
author s e le c t ed at the larval s tage f or ten gene rations before 
get t ing a s train wi th thir teen-fold re s is t ance to  malathion and 
f ifty-fold res i s t ance to  fenthion. He f ound the re s i s t ance to  be 
due to monofact orial inher i tanc e  of  an incomp l etely d ominant res is-
tan t  gene . 
An org anopho s phat e  locus in Jetramychus ur ticae has been sug-
ges ted (36). S tudying demeton -s- methyl in three s t ra ins , the 
authors  found r e s i s tance due to a dominant gene . A te s t  f or allelism 
showed sever al maj or g enes f rom this "organophosphate locus'' which 
could be iden t ical or alleli c and g ive res is t an c e to o ther org ana-
pho sphates s uch as methyl para th ion . 
Busvine s tudied inheri t an c e  o f  DDT resis tance in b ody l i ce (9). 
He f ound by s tudying hyb rids f rom a cross  between sus c ep t ible and 
r es i s t ant f li e s  that s ince the res i s t ance was only int ermediat e, the 
resi s t ant gene was neither cle arly dominant nor  rece s s ive . Nguy and 
Busvine , us ing s imilar techniques , also determined that re s i s tance 
t o  p arathion and malathion in the hou s efly is  due t o  dominan t 
g enes (30). The g enes are e i ther allelic or c lo s e ly p aired. 
It  was d e termined that a resis tant allele was c aus ing quanti-·' 
tative increase in carb oxye s te rase p roduction in mala thion re s i stant 
Culex t arsalis  (27). This  monofact orial gene was giving_. thir t e en-
fold res is t an ce .  Herne and Brown als o f ound a mono f ac t orial dominant 
gene was res pons ib le f or thir ty-fold resis tance in a strain o f  
T. urt icae ( 1 8 ) .  They also g ive seve ral cas es o f  sus cep tible-resis-
tant cro s ses  yielding resis tant hybrid s which upon b ack cro s s ing 
with suscep tible s trains, give a 1:1 r atio o f  resis tance, proving 
the resis t ant  gene to be dominant . 
There are more s tudies needed on the genetics o f  resis tance . 
Each insecti cide and e adh insect mus t  be considered independently. 
13. 
It has been s tated tha t  many genes o f  the p ast exis t in an insect 
p opulation which c an confer resi s tance but mus t be subj ected to 
selection bef o re they c an exert their inf luence (2). The numbers o f  
such genes vary from s pecies t o  species . Insec t s  c an be found with 
reces sive , intermediate , or  d ominant re sis t ance , varying for differen t  
c omp ounds. It  is impossible t o  summarize all r e si s t ance f o r  a l l  in­
s ects , but i t  is  pos sib le t o  c onduct definitive s tudies on major 
spe cies  and insec ticides . S ome of  the more definitive s tudie s  of 
thi s  nature have been conducted on the housefly, Mus c a  domestica (20, 
38 , 39, 40). Enough data has been compiled to give a comprehensive 
summary o f  resi s t ance in the housefly . Table 1 from Plapp gives an 
insight int o  the na ture o f  resis tant genes (38) . 
It was found tha t  insecticide resis tance in M. dome s tica f alls 
int o  two clas ses; semi-dominant genes , whi ch confer resi s t ance by 
inc reasing detoxication mechanisms and rece s sive genes , who se mech­
anisms are no t fully understood , but are ext remely dif ficult to 
counteract . 
'I 
Table 1: Nature of r esi stant genes in M .  
Name of 
DDT 
dehydrochlorinase 
knockdo\m 
resis tance 
DDT microsomal 
detoxication 
dieldrin res i s tance 
alt ered ali­
esterase 
oxidase 
organotin - r 
Mutant 
Deb 
kdr 
kdr-o 
DDT rod 
dld-r 
a 
ox 
tin 
Linkage 
2 
3 
5 
2 
2 
3 
Resistance 
DDT, DDD 
Chlorinated hydro­
c arbons , pyre throid s .  
DDT, some OP's, 
carbamates  .. 
cyclodienes, lindane . 
organophosphates. 
carbamates, organo­
phosphates. 
organot in, modifier of 
oth er genes. 
The inheritance of resi s tant genes con fers cert ain degrees of 
resi s t ance upon insects. The.b iochemic al mechanisms-o f resi stance 
are as var ied as the genetic s .  For each mode o f  action of an in-
secticide there i s  a mechanism for resi s tance to c o unteract it. 
Many of  the mechanisms o f  r e si s t ance are not und erstood well. 
: The mechanism of cyclodiene resistance i s  obs cure. It is known that 
cyclodienes ac t upon the CP:l.tral nervous sys t em, but it is not kno\,Tn 
what the biochemical r eac tion involved in resist ance i s. Similarly , 
in the case of DDT, since. the exact mode of insecticidal action is 
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not unders tood , i t  is ex tremely diff icult to unders tand th e func tion 
of DDT-as e , the enzyme known to b e  invo lved in many cas es o f  DDT 
r es is tance ( 4 ) . 
The normal mechanism o f  resistanc e  is enzymatic in nature .  Ther e 
are c ertain generalizations that can be made o n  the biochemical as-
pects o f  resis tance. First , it has been no t ed that r esistan t  and 
susceptibl e  s trains s ometime s dif fer in the me thod o f  detoxication 
l 
rather than in the rat e . Chang es in the regulation o f  enzyme synthe sis; 
are also imp o rt an t. Insect d etoxicativ e enzym es may be allos teric 
proteins , whi ch implies that the activity o f  their c atalytic sit.es 
are s t rongly affected by the bind ing o f  small mo lecules to a dif-
ferent  site  on the pro t ein (37 ) .  
There is much lit erature on the mechanisms o f  resis tance o f  in-
s ects to organophosphat es . Most  o f  i t  is c once rned with enzymes, 
but some of i t  sugges ts other possibl e  mechanisms . There has been 
some menti on of slower absorp tion as a mechanism o f  r esistance, but 
that is nei ther very common nor e f f ective (39). Crow concludes 
that there are three types o f  organophosphate resis tance (12). The 
typ e  of resis tance found in mit es r end ers cho lines t e ras e l ess 
vulnerable to inhibition . The type  f ound in hous eflies remoulds an 
unimportant enzyme originally inhibit ed by o rg anophosphates into 
a b reakdown enzyme which detoxifies the ins ec ticide. The third 
typ e, found in Culex �arsalis , is a breakdown enzyme produced in 
greater quantities until there is enough to d e toxify all of th e 
16. 
insecticide . 
I t  was found that the thirteen-fold resi s t ance found in �lex 
t ar salis_ produced more carboxyes tera se but there was no quali t ative 
c hange in i t  (27). The resis tance was due solely to the produc tion 
o f  a greater quantity of  carboxyesteras e. 
The ac tivity and reac tions of cholinesterase from organophos­
phate resi s t ant b lue ticks , Boophilus dec�lora tu s, were dif ferent 
from suscep tible ticks (17). The cholinesterase of the resis t ant 
ticks pos ses sed lower total ac tivity and had two or three enz yme 
types which dif fered from the suscep tible tic ks in rea ction to 
organophosphate s . Oppenoor th dis covered a higher de toxica tion rate 
in re sis tant s trains (35). It is  likely that detoxication is 
usually c arried on b y  such enzymes a s  c arboxyes terase or by h ydro­
lysis by fat bodies. 
The relationship between metabolism and dif feren tial toxicity 
of  malathion in inse c t s  and mica has been inves tigated (22). In 
trying to account for the sele ctive toxici ty o f  malathion, the 
authors found degr adation o f  malathion to b e  much more extensive in 
mice . Still , t here was very lit tle produc tion of malaoxon in mice . 
The s teps involved in insecticide poisoning are penetr ation , 
metabolism , excretion or s torage , attacking of targe t site and 
phy siological consequenc es o f  at tack on tar ge t  (22). If a poison 
affec t s  a suscep tible s train but not a resi s t an t  one , there must 
be a difference in at  least one of these steps . It has been shown 
that p enetrat ion has bu t l i t t le effect . The major mechanisms  of 
res i s t ance are d egradation of insect icid e, sub s titution of enzymes 
or increased rat e  of metabolism. 
The d e t ect ion of res i s t ance can b e  dif ficult  and misleading. 
Res is tance i s  not always the prop er t erm fo.r an unexp ected lack o f  
17. 
kill-effect o f  an ins e c ticide (19 ) . There are o ther f ac tors which 
can exert an influence . Vigor tolerance is no t re s i s t ance but  can 
cause a chang e  in d o s e-kill e f f ect . Age of ins e c t , s ex ,  weight , 
stage of l i f e  cycle and me thod o f  applicat ion mus t also be  con-
s idered . The f irs t indication of res i s tance i s  an immunity t o  an 
exp ected lethal d os e .  To t e s t  for res is tance, dat a mus t  first be 
gathered on  normal suscep tib le ins ect s. Then there are suf f i cient ly  
precise t esting methods which can b e  used  to  d e t ect res is tance , such 
as , measuremen t s  o f  homogenei ty or heterogeneity , o r  measurement of 
an increase in LD 
5 0  
(or LC ) (10 , 1 9 , 2 9 ) . 
5 0  
There are als o  methods 
o f  measuring the charac teris t ics of a particular res is tance. These 
include s tudies of f actors a ffect ing res is t anc e such temperature , 
s ex and other environmental factors . Biochemical analyses of enzy-
matic functions in the insect  body help to d iscover n1echani sms of  
res i s tance . One of the mo st common me thods  of  s tudying the nature 
o f  re s i s t ance is the us e o f  resis t an t-sus c ep t ible cro ss es and back-
cro s s e s . Thes e can give v i tal genetic informat ion on the c au s es of 
res i s tance. The s tudies done by Plapp and Hoyer on the housefly 
u s ed the me thod o f  backcro s sing to determine the nature of several 
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r e s is tant genes ( 20, 38, 39 , 40) . Busvine us ed hybr id s  from cro sses 
b e tween resistant and suscep t ible s tra ins  t o  p r ove the dominance of 
one pair o f  g enes r e s i s tant t o  mala thion and inc ompl e t e  dominance in 
ano t her pair  (7, 8). He also was able to u s e  these method s to  deter­
mine the numbe r  o f  g enes involved and whether or not they wer e  alleles 
or c lo se ly rela ted pa ir s . 
There has b een much concern over the d evel opment of  cro s s  resis­
tance among ins e ct s  r e s i s tant t o  a particular ins ect icide. U s ually 
cro s s  resistance is c onferred to ins ec t s  agains t compounds s im i lar 
to the o riginal s elec t ive agent$ A s tudy o f  housefli e s  res i s tant 
to s evera l  o rganopho sphates and c.arbama t es has given a broad picture 
of cro s s  r e s i stanc e  ( 3 ) . Us ing s even s trains of hou s eflies, the 
author unc overed two new typ e s  of res i s tance mechani sms and demon­
st rated t he exi stence of at l ea s t  three cro s s  resistance mechanisms 
for carbama te s . 
It i s  l ogical that ins e cticides wi th s imilar mod e s  of act ion 
might sele ct for resistance mechanisms which would confer cro s s  
res i s tance t o  one ano ther . Carbama t e s  and o rganophosphat es a r e  
b o th known chol ines tera se inh ib i tor s, s o  it i s  not s urpri sing that 
there are s everal do cumented cas es o f  cro s s  r e s i s tanc e  b etween them-
However, it i s  surprising tha t  insec t s  s elec t ed by DDT would also 
show an increa sed tolerance  t o  malathion and o ther o rganopho spha t e s  
b ecaus e  DDT has an axenic e f fe c t  tvhile organophosphates  are enzyme 
inhibi tors (14 ) . A po s s ible explanation would be that  the r e s istant 
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g enes for b o th comp ounds are grouped in the same loci  of a chromo­
s ome . I t  i s  also  p o s sible that  resistant genes f or b o th c omp ounds 
had no t exerted themselves under normal cond i tions bu t when s ele cted 
by ano ther compound the comp e t ition f or survival b ecomes less  favor­
abl e  to susc ep tible flies  and more favorable  to f l i e s  with r e s istan t  
genes . That is , the unfavorable char ac t eris t ic with.which t h e  
organophosphate r e s i s tant gene may have been assoc i a t ed now b ecomes 
l e s s  impor t ant  under the new s elective pressure. Thu s , even though 
only DDT was being u s ed t o  s e lect the hous e f l ies , o rg anoph o sphate 
resi s tant genes  could be inadv er tant ly selected too . 
One mean s  o f  c ombat ing resis tance is the u s e  o f  synerg i s t s . In 
s ome ins tance s  two insecticides or one ins ec t icide and one app ropr i­
a t e  compound can be c omb ined t o  cau s e  a t oxic e f f ec t  which i s  great er 
than the a r ithmetically expec ted toxicity o f  the comb ination . 
Pyrethroids were the first  group for which a s et of synergists 
wa s develop ed . Now both o rganopho sphates and carb amates can b e  
e f f ective ly syn ergized . Some o f  the b e t ter known synergis t s  a re 
p iperonyl butoxide , n-propyl i some , s e s oxane and s e samine oi l  and 
i t's  d erivative s . 
The maj o r  d raw back o f  synerg is t s  is tha t  they also s e l ect 
populations of ins ec t s , mak ing it  p o s s ible for the ins ects t o  
develop res i s t ance t o  them. The hou s eflies s elected by Forgash 
were also s elec t ed with WARF Anti-resistant  c omb ined with DDT (14). 
They were ab le to  d evelop resistance t o  the comb ina t ion. 
A promis ing, but as ye t no t c omp le tely practic al appro ach to 
c on t rol i s  "natural contro l ". This invo lves attemp t ing to c ontrol 
pes t  specie s  o f  inse c t s  wi thout the use of insecti cides . Whit ten 
ment ions t he po s s ib le use  o f  chromos ome rear rangement s as a means 
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o f  introducing l e thal genes into a populat i on (49 ) .  Ano the r  pos s ib le 
means of c ont rol wou ld be the int roduction o f  dominant suscep tible 
g enes to combat the inheritance of resis tant genes . The p roblems 
encounter ed are detecting the resis t ant s t rain, analy z ing the genes 
o f  t he strain and d evelop ing a workable repl acement strain. The 
pro ceedure s  are expens ive and time consuming . 
Mate rials  and Me thod s 
Dro s oph�la melanogas ter wa s used in thi s  s tudy b e caus e i t  is 
conveniently ob tained and ha s a shor t life cyc le. Two me tho ds  of 
sele c t ive b reeding were used . One stra in (F s train) was exp o s ed 
continuously to  a medium contamina te d  wi th a s ub lethal concentra-
t i on o f  malathion . The o ther s t rain (RF s t ra in)  was develo p e d  by 
exposure t o  a medium with a concentra tion of  mala thi on caus ing 
app roxima t ely 65 per cent mo rt�lity (LC ) for  twenty- four hours. 
65 
The medium use d  was Caro lina Ins tant Dros ophi la Medium . The 
contaminating s olution was 50% mala thion (0,0 dime thyl pho s phoro-
dithioate)  in xylene diluted to desired con centrations with a 90% 
water , 10% glyc erine solut ion . Controls  we re t e s te d  with 10% gly-
c erine in water and found to be unaf fec t ed . In all tre a tments and 
t e s t s  ten mil lilite rs of s olut ion we re added t o  four grams of dry 
medium in hal f  p int mi lk j ars. 
The cons tant exposure (F s t rain) was b e gun at concen t ra tions 
o f  .00008%, .0000 5% and . 00003% malathion . Three group s  (A, B, C) 
21 
were begun as a p recaution agains t los ing a ll f lies due to an over-'-� 
d o s e  o f  ins e c t i cide or  a fungus at tack. Fi f te en fli e s  were placed 
in ea ch j a r. Each group was treated in dup l i cate. 
Thirty adu l t s  we re trans ferred f rom each generation , f i f teen 
p er jar , within two to four days o f  emergen c e. Af t er adult s of 
each gene rat ion had p rodu c e d  substantial numbers of vis ib le larvae , 
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the adults were di scarded and the larvae allowed to mature. There 
was no trans ferral from one jar to another except when trans 
adult s  to anothe r  breeding jar or te sting adults fo r resistance. 
After trans f e r ral o f  adults to the b reeding jars , th e remaining 
adults wer e  teste d for resistance except f o r  the F g enerationo The 
2 
treatments o f  the F strain were terminated a ft e r  eme rgence o f  the 
F generation whil e  the RF t reatments were terminated a f t e r  emer-
9 
g enc e o f  the RF gene ration . 
6 
Di f fi culty was encountered 
and F generations . There fore , 
7 
in 
the 
obtaining survivors in the F 
do s e  was lowered  in the F 
8 
e ration . The C g roup was c ombined with the B group aft e r  the F 
6 
gen-
3 
generation b e cause it was felt that no purp o s e wa s b e ing s erved by 
maintaining three groups. The A and B group s we re combined afte r  
t h e  F gen e ration to p rovide a plenti ful s up p ly f o r  the population 
8 
studies  which fo l lowed. Tests a ft e r  the seventh and eighth g.enera-
tions showed both the A and B group s p o s s e s s e d  the s ame degree o f  
re sistance . 
The twenty- four hour exposure s train (RF) was developed more 
rapidly than the F strain , but only after initial p roblems. This 
was the fir st method attempted . Fli e s  were p laced  in jars the same 
a s  in the F group , but the concentration o f  the s olution was much 
higher ,  at approximately LC 
90 
( . 0008% malathion in H 0). 
2 
It proved 
very hard to obtain survivors and tho s e  that we re obtained were 
ste rile . So a fter first abandoning this method and beginning the F 
23. 
s t rain, thi s me thod was tried again with a b eginning solut ion 
o f  .0005% (approximat e  LC ) . Thi s p roved mo re succe ssful . Adults 
65 
were t reat e d  f o r  twen ty- four hours , then the survivors  \vere trans-
£erred to unt reated jars and allowed to bre e d. Adults  were removed 
aft er a subs t ant ial numb er of larvae were ob s erved. The concentra-
tion was inc reas ed  t o  .001% for the RF generation and kep t a t  that 
2 
level. At temp t s  at increas ing the p e rc ent s o lut ion t o  .002 r e sulted 
in infert i le survivo rs which died after three t o  four days. 
The popu l at ion s tudie s were d one by us ing d i f feren t s trains f o r  
d i f ferent t e s t s .  This was neces s ary because  o f  the large quant ity 
of flies  required . The F s t rain was used for  a tes t t o  d e t e rmine 
9 
if r e s i s tance i s  lost or  dimini shed sho rtly a f t er d i s c ontinu a t ion 
o f  treatment . Two groups o f  F adul t s  were s ep arat e d  into j ar s  
9 
cont aining un treat ed  medium . Fifteen flies we re p l ac e d  in each 
j ar .  As with the s e le c ting p rocedure , the adul t s  were te s te d  wi th-
in two to four ,days o f  eme rgenc e .  The adults  t rans f er red  t o  b reeding 
j ars we re removed when vis ib l e  larvae deve lop ed . They were al lowed 
t o  develop wi thou t tre atment for f ive genera t i ons ( F  - F ). The 
9 14 
flies  of e ach gene rat ion we re tested  at what was thought to be the 
approximat e LC (.002% solution).  Dat a was also  acquired wi th 
50 
s o lut ions o f  .001% and .00?% but the r e sul t s  were not used in 
s tat is ti cal analys i s  because they are too low and too high r e spec� 
t ively to give a good indication of a dose/mortali ty curve . I t  
was f e l t  that for  th e purpo s e s  o f  t h i s  t e s t  the L C  wou ld b e  an 
50 
adequate indicator of resistance. 
The RF strain was used to determine the influence of an intro-
6 
duction of wild flies into a resistant population. �venty flies, 
ten males and ten virgin females were placed in each jar. Wild 
flies of each sex were contained at percentages of 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 
and 100 and allowed to cross breed with the resistant flies. Tests 
were run in duplicate and were repeated twice. The adults were again 
removed after larvae were observed. Offspring were tested with .002% 
and .001% solutions. Mortality with respect to percentage of wild 
flies in the cross was measured. 
Both the RF 
6 
and F 
9 
strains were combined for the test to deter-
mine differences in susceptibility between male and female flies. 
Both wild (control) and resistant flies were tested. Ten males and 
ten females were placed in each jar and tested for resistance. The 
resistant flies were treated at .001% and .002%. The wild control 
flies were treated at .0004% and .0007%. Tests were run in duplicate 
and repeated twice. 
The test for a differ�nce in susceptibility with change of 
temperature was investigated using F , F , and F 
12 13. lL� 
flies. The 
results were pooled. There were ten trials of flies at room tern-
perature (approximately 25°C.) and eleven trials at 30°C. Fifteen 
flies were placed in each jar and tested for resistance with .002% 
solution. 
25. 
DATA 
Table 2: Differences in tolerance among wild, F and RF flies. 
9 6 
Approximate LC for e ach trial (% ma lathion) 
50 
Tri al F RF 
1. . 0016 . 0018 
2. . 0018 . 0018 
3. . 00 2 2  . 0019 
4 .  . 002 5 .0020 
s. . 0019 . 00 20 
6 .  . 0018 . 0017 
7 .  . 00 20 . 00 2 3  
8 .  
9 .  
10. 
Approx . LC . 0020% . 0019% 
50 
----
The resu lt s  o f t tes t s  indicate the f oll owing: 
Wild:F was highly signif icant (0 . 001) . 
9 
Wild:RF was high ly s igni fican t  (0 . 001) . 
6 
F :RF was no t s i gnif icant. 
9 6 
Wild 
. 00045 
. 0004 3 
. 00038 
. 00059 
. 0002 9 
. 00044 
. 00048 
. 00038 
. 00061 
.0004 1 
. 00045% 
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Tabl e  3: D ifferences in susceptib i li ty b e tween mal e  and female flies. 
Numb er dead I 10 
Res i s tant  f lies 
Mal e  Female . Male 
% malathion : .001% .002% .001% .002% .0004% 
To tal: 
-----
3 ! 7 ! 3 I 8 I 3 l 7 2 7 
2 I 4 2 5 
1 I 8 0 3 
9 26 7 23 
The resul t s  of t t e s t s  indicate  the fo llowing : 
Nild-Male:Female was not s ignificant .  
Resis tant-Male:Fema le was no t s ignificant . 
4 
7 
5 
4 
20 
-�-
I 
l 
Hild f li es 
Female 
.0007% .0004% 
8 I 5 I 
9 6 
I 
8 6 ! 
6 I 7 l 
31 24 
.0007% 
9 
9 
8 
8 
34 
N 
-...j 
Tab le 4: Comparison of  suscep tibili ty a t  25°C. and 30°C. 
Trial 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
T o tal : 
at .002% malath ion in F F and F 
Number 
25° c.  
9 
7 
10 
7 
4 
7 
5 
9 
6 
6 
70 
12 13 14 
dead I 15 
30° c. 
15 
12 
14 
15 
15 
14 
15 
15 
15 
15 
160 
The resu l t s  of a t tes t  ind i cate: 
25° C.:30° C. was s igni f icant (0.05). 
28. 
29. 
Table 5: Sus c ep tibility o f  F 
10 
- F 
14 
at .002 % solu tion of  malathion . 
Number dead / 10 
Trial F F F F F 
10 1 1  12 13 14 --
; 
1. 4 · 2 8 9 6 
2. 3 3 3 7 ! 4 
� 
3 .  3 5 6 6 5 
4 .  6 2 5 5 3 
� 
5. - - 4 3 i -
6 .  - - 3 4 -
7. ( - - - 4 -
To t al: 16 12  29  38  18 
Analys is o f  variance gave an F value o f  1:36 
which i s  not s ignifican t. 
Table 6: Susc ep t ibility o f  c rosses  between wild and res i s tant flies to .002% malathion. 
Number dead I 20 
I 
Trial 0% Wild 20% Wild 40% ·�Jild 60% Wild l 80% Wild 100% Wild 
l 
1 8 7 8 11 18 20 
2 9 11 11 17 16 I 20 
3 12 15 9 10 12 20 
4 7 12 14 17 I 20 I -5 - 10 13 13 17 -I 6 - - 10 - - l -
Tot al 36 55 65 68 83 60 
A one way analysis of variance gave an F value of 9.35 which is highly significant (0.001). 
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Discuss ion 
The flies of b o th the F 
9 
and RF 
6 
almo s t  equal d e grees  o f  re s i s tance . 
s t r ains  appear to  p o s s e s s  
The LC 
5 0  
f o r  t h e  F 
9 
s tr a in 
was . 00 2 %  and for  the RF s t rain . 00 1 9 % . This comp ares to an LC 
6 5 0  
35 . 
o f  . 0004 5 %  f o r  the wild s t rain repre sen t ing an increas e o f  4 . 4-fold 
and 4 . 2-fold re s p e c t ive ly . There was no s i gni fi cant d i f f e rence  
be tween the  F 
9 
and RF 
6 
strains .when analy z ed by a t t e s t , bu t there 
was a s i gn i fi can t  di f f erence at . 00 1  level o f  p robab ility b e tween 
the res i s t an t  strains and the wild s t rain (T ab l e  2) . 
Hoskins and Gordon s t a t e  that f o r  a p opulation o f  ins e c t s  to 
be  suscep tibl e  t o  select ion , they mus t pos s e s s  a c ert ain degr e e  of 
he terogenei t y  ( 1 9 ) . He terogeneity c an be  d e t ermined by f ind ing the 
s lop e of the dose /mor tali ty r egre s si on line . A population p o s s es s in g  
homogenei t y  as opp o s ed t o  h eterogeneity wil l  have a very s t e ep slop e . 
That i s , there will b e  a small range o f  inc rease in dose  l ev e l  b e-
tween firs t kill and total kill . A heterogenous population , having 
a flatter s lop e , will have a wider do s e  range between f ir s t  and tot al 
ki l l  and c an ,  ther e fore , b e  s elect e d  more e as i ly . S e lection for 
r e s i s tant g enes create s a t endency toward he t e rogenei ty . Thus , if  
· the ins e c t  p opulat i on i s  acquiring res istan c e , the s lope  o f  the l ine 
will f l at t en out . Fl ies no t po s s es s ing the p roper re s is t ant  genes 
will b ecome more homogenou s upon s election wi th a resultant  increase  
in  slop e . Thes e insects  may als o increas e their LC 
5 0  
o r  (LD ) but 
5 0  
36 . 
thi s increas e will b e  limi ted and will repre s ent v igor tole rance 
rather than t rue r e s i s t ance . 
A c omp arison (Figure 3 )  of the s lopes o f  the d o s e/mortality 
regression line s for the s t rains used in thes e  exp er iment s s hows that 
the s elec ted flies  are exhib iting an increas e in het erogenei t y  along 
with the greater than four- fold inc rease in the LC 
50 
Examinat ion o f  Figure 2 shows that in the F s train , inc reased 
res is t ance to malathion came about suddenly while  in the RF s train 
the inc rease was s teady . The F s train had a lag o f  f ive generations 
before there was a s ignificant inc re ase in tolerance , but then the 
increase was rap id until i t  leveled o f f . at the s ame level that the 
RF s train did . This pattern is not unusual ( 12 ) . The ini t i a l  lag 
indi cates the s low accumulat ion of res istan t  gene s . The bui ld up is  
s low up to a cri tical point and then the f requency o f  the re sistant 
gene increases  geometrically , resulting in a rap id  increase in the 
level o f  r e s i s t ance . The p ressure on the RF s t rain i s  gre at enough 
to s elec t a sufficient number of res is t ant genes in the fir s t gener-
ation for res i s tance to  show immediately . I t  i s  worth no ting , how-
ever , that the o riginal wild flies were homogenic enough to c ause 
d i f ficulty in s e le c t ion , but not enough to  p revent i t . Tr1e f irst 
at t emp t at s el e c ting with an LC was a failure b ec au s e  the survivo rs 
90 
had been weakened enough to prevent viab i l i ty . Wh en the con c entration 
was lowered to  an approximate LC se le ct i on was succes s ful . 
65 
The leveling o f f  of resis tance at 4 . 4- fo ld and 4 . 2-fo ld may 
repre sent e i ther the upp er limit of re s i s t anc e or a p late au o f  
res i s t ance . S inc e b o th s t rains leve led o f f  a t  the same point , it 
app ears qui t e  p o s s ible that they have reach e d  the upp er lim i t  of 
r e s i s tance t o  malathion . Thi s i s  a comparat ively low leve l o f  re-
s i s tance which ind icates the ac tion of only one gene (40) . Mo st 
37 . 
species  wi th more than one gene inf luencing the level o f  r e s i stanc e 
have a larger d e gr e e  o f  res is tance . The f ac t that all at t emp ts  at  
increas ing the pres sure on  b o th s t rains me t wi th fai lure , e ither 
death o r  s t erility , indicates  that thi s i s  not  a p lat eau o f  re sis-
t anc e and there is only one gene caus ing r e s is t anc e . I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  
however , that expo s ure to  ano ther chemical could ac t ivate ano ther 
res is t anc e mechani sm and in turn cau s e  an increase in resi s tance t o  
malathion . 
Another fac t o r  suggesting re s i s t ance rather than vigor t oleran ce 
i s  that a ft er · f ive generat ions wi thout treatment there was no sig-
nificant  decrease in the l evel of res i s t anc.e of the F strain (Tab l e  5 
and Figure 4 ) . The graph ( Figure 4 )  illus trates  qui te we l l  the f ac t  
that there is  very l i tt le dif ference in t h e  d o s e /mortal ity l ines 
be tween F 
10 
and F 
14 
Insec t s  exhib i t ing vigor t o leranc e w ould be 
expec ted t o  lo s e  the ir tolerance shor t ly af t er c e s s at i on of ex-
p o sure to  the p o ison be cau s e  their t o lerance wou ld be phy s iological  
r ather than genetic . S inc e true resis tance i s  g enetic it  would b e  
exp ected that i t  would be p as s ed from generat ion t o  g ener at i on in-
de finitely . The only f ac to r  that would reduce r e s i s t anc e would b e  
a reduc t ion i n  frequency o f  the r es i s t ant g ene in  the population .  
3 8 . 
This would only happen i f  the gene was either rece s s ive o r  a s s o ciated 
with s ome charac t e ris tic  unf avorabl e  for survival . The lat te r  fac tor  
might b e  more  in  evidence in the  field where environmental c ondi t ions 
are mo re ext reme , but in the labora t o ry where cond i t ions are rela-
t ively uni fo nn and comp et i t ion is  not  a maj o r  f ac t o r  i t  apparently 
has l i t t l e  e ffect  ( 1 2 ) . Thi s  . indicates tha t  the g ene  for re s is tance 
to malathi on i s  not rece s s iv e . 
It  i s  also  unlikely that the r e s i s tant gene i s  a mutation . Very 
,. f ew cas e s  o f  r e s i s t ance due to s e lec tion are a resul t  of mut a t ions . 
The F s tr ain did produce one app arent mutation . One group from the 
F gene rati on was slmv in emer ging and when they did emerge they h ad 
3 
d ark colorin g . However ,  t e s t s  indi c at ed they d id not p o s s e s s  any 
degree o f  re sis tanc e whatever . App aren t ly the mut a t ion was a res pons e 
t o  s ome o ther ' environmental factor s uch as l ack o f  moi s ture . Of 
c ours e , i t  is p o s s ible that rather than a mutation it was the result 
o f  s e le c t ion of  a gene already pre s ent , much the s ame as s e le ction 
f o r  the res is t an t  gene . Whatever the cas e , the t rai t disap p e ared 
immediately wi th the next generat ion and \<las  no t reproduc ib le . 
While at temp t ing t o  s elect  flies  at  the LC l evel , i t  was 
90 
no t iced that o f t en of th e two or  thre e  survivors th ere wou l d  be  no 
f emales . S o  i t  wa s d �cided to  tes t  for a d i f ference in susceptib il i ty 
b e twe en male and f emal e flies . T t e s t s  were run on both wi ld and 
3 9 . 
res i s t ant f l ie s . The resu l t s  indicate that there was no sign i f i cant 
d i f fe rence in sus cep t ibility between either the wild or  res is tant 
males and f emale s  (Tab le 3 ) . Thi s  eliminat es the theo ry that the 
ini t ial d i f f i cult ie s  in s t arting the twenty-four h our sele c t ion 
series was due to greater sus cep tib i li ty of f emale flies . It als o 
ihdicates that re s i s t ance i s  no t s ex- linked as i s  the case w i th 
s everal species  (16 , 49 ) . 
There have b e en varying report s o f  di f ference s  in sus c ep tibility 
at  d i fferent t emp eratures (16 , 27 ) . Flies treated at . 002% s o lut ion 
of malathion a t  room temp era ture (approximat e ly 25 ° C . ) and at 30° C .  
were analyzed b y  a t  t e s t  (Table 4 ) . The results c le arly ind icate 
a large increas e in suscep t ibil ity with an incre ase  in t emp erature .  
At 30° C .  there was almo st  total kil l  after twenty- four hours while 
at room t emperature there was le s s  than 50% kill . As suming that 
cho lines terase inhibi tion is the mo de of ac t ion o f  malathion in these  
flies , as  has  b e en shown t o  b e  the  case  i n  o ther ins ect s , it  is  
p o s s ib l e  that res i s t ance i s  due  to  e i ther an  incre as e in  cho lines te­
ras e p roduct ion or , mo re l ikely , the produc t ion o f  another enzyme 
such as carboxy e s t erase whi ch can either t ake the p l ace  o f  cholines­
t e ras e ,  d e toxi fy malathion or  inhib i t  the metab o l ism of malathion 
to m alaoxon ( 3 4 ) .. Mat s umara and Brown f onnd that carboxyes t erase 
p ro duc t i on in �u l ex !arsali s  was more heat lab ile  than the c arbo­
xyes terase of  the suscep t ib le s tr ain (27 ) . I f  a mechanism s imilar 
to  this was the c aus e o f  res i s t ance  in the F and RF strains of 
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D .  
increas e in t emperature would d e s t roy  the d e fens e  me chanism . 
Table  6 shows the re sults o f  an analy s i s  o f  variance o f  the 
susceptib il i ty t o  . 002%  s olut ion o f  malathion (approximate L C  ) 
50  
o f  the  F 
1 
o f f spring from a cro ss  be tween wil d  and RF 
6 
flies . The 
flies  s howed a lo s s  of to lerance no t d irectly proportional to the 
percentag e  of wild f l ies used in the cro s s . Thi s  indicates  that 
there is  no t e qual t r ansmis s ion o f  r e s i s t ance and suscep t ib ility 
Nguy and Busvine found that malathion re s i s t ance in the hou s efly , 
Musca  domes tic:a , i s  due to a single dominan t g ene (30) . Busvine 
4 0 . 
also  found that hyb rid s be tween sus c ep tib l e  and re s is tant b o dy lice 
were intermediate in resi s tance , thus not d i sp laying either dominance 
or rece s s ivenes s  ( 9 ) . Figure 5 s hows the mo rtali ty o f  the F hybr ids 
1 
p lo t ted again s t  the p ercentage o f  wild f l i e s  used in the c r os s . I t  
als o shows the proj ected mortalitie s  plo t t ed against p ercentage o f  
wild f l i e s  under as sumed condi tions o f  o n e  dominant resistan t  gen e , 
one rece s s ive r e s i s t ant gen e  and intermediate  r e s i s t ance and suscep t-
ibili ty . The LC is assumed to  b e  . 00 2 %  malathion .  The gr aph shows 
50 
that the actual results mat ch very c l o s ely the proj ected r esults o f  
a mono factorially dominant resis tant gene . Dominanc e o f  th e resis-
t ant gene would also  exp l ain the p er s i s t ence of  r e s i s t ance in th e 
ab s ence o f  treatment and unfavor ab l e  environmental condit ions . 
4 1 . 
Conclus ions 
It can be s e en that the homo geneity o f  a population of insect s 
has a great influence on the ab ili ty o f  such a p opulat ion t o  develop 
r e s i s tanc e . Thi s , of  cour s e , inf lu ence s  the ab il i ty of  man to control  
them . A highly homogenou s group of  insect s  mo s t  l ikely will no t 
d evelop r e s is t anc e because a s el e ct ive dose  tvill b e  d i f fi cul t to 
achieve and there f o re wi ll not p o s e  any long r ange control  p rob lems . 
However ,  a he tero genous populat ion o f  insect s will d evelop r esis-
t anc e qui te r eadi ly and cont inue to d eve lop r es i s t ance to e a ch new 
insec t i c id e  as i t  i s  app lied . 
Res e archers have had d ifficulty in s el e c ting f o r  res i s t ance ( 11 , 
2 1 ) . Kal ina used  DDT to  select D .  melano gas t er and although he 
obtained s ome survivor s ,  they wer e  unab l e  t o  produ c e  viab l e  o ff� . 
sp ring (2 1) .  He s tated that he f e l t  the DDT was being s t ored in 
t he f at o f  the larvae and then b eing c onsumed by the pup ae , thus 
killing them . Cole treat ed body lice with malathion for s everal 
g enerations and f ound no significant incr e a s e  in r e s i s t ance  (11) . In 
l ight of the d i f fi culty enc ount ered in thi s  s tudy in f i r s t  a ttemp t ing 
t o  s e le c t  D �  �lanogas t er a t  an LC i t  would app ear that one  of  t h e  
90 
problems in art i f icial sele c t ion f o r  resis tance is the d e t e rminat ion 
of the p roper do s e  level . An analy sis  o f  the dos e /mor t al i ty curve 
o f  a wi ld , sus cep tible population will show that the do s e  mus t  b e  
nei ther t o o  sel e c t ive nor undersele c t ive . The d if f iculty in s elect-
ing at the LC was a mat ter o f  ove r selecting \vhile  at th e LC 
9 0  
selection was ef fective . 
6 5  
Care mus t  b e  taken n o t  t o  reduce the 
gene tic variat ion too greatly . The ini t ia l  lag in ons et of r e sis-
4 2 . 
tance. in the F strain may have b een due to  e i ther initial undersel e c-
t ion o r  the normal lag due to a s low buildup of  r e s i s tant g enes in 
the popula tion . Figure 2 shows that resis tanc e d i d  no t s i gn i f ican tly 
increas e in the F s t rain until the higher d o s es were used . At th e 
lower d o s e s  acclimat i zation w.as o c curing as ind i cated by the fac t  
that untreated wi ld f l ie s  c ould no t have survived f o r  one ent ire l i fe 
cyc le at  such high concent rations . During this ac climat i z a t ion 
there was a gradual selec t i on o f  res is t ant genes which pro g ressed 
geometrically wi th s elec tion by the higher d o s e s . 
Mala thion i s  an o rganophosphate  ins e c t i cide .. As such , i t  is  
mainly a cholines teras e inh ib ito r .  The r e su l t s  o f  the experiment s  
d one in this  s tudy indicate resis tance o f  .!!..· melanogas t� t o  
malathion i s  ' due t o  mono f actor ial inheritance o f  a dominant r esis tant 
gene whi ch enab l es the inse c t  to produce a heat suscep t ib le enzyme 
tvhich c ount eracts  the inh ib i t ing e f f ects  o f  malathion . Nei ther 
res i s t an c e  nor suscep tibility to malathion i s  s ex linked in D. 
me lanog_as t er . The exac t mechanism o f  thi s r e si s t ance is  no t known , 
but i t  seems like ly that i t  is s imi lar to  the mechanism o f  o ther 
malathion res is tant ins ects  ( 7 , 1 0 , 2 0 , 2 7 ) . 
Summar y  
T h e  cri t ical ques ti on o f  thi s res ear ch w a s  whe ther or no t 
_Dro sophila melanogas t er p o s s es s ed the gene t i c  mechani sm t o  enab le 
it to deve lop r e s is t ance to malathion by s el e c t ive p r e s sur e .  Two 
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me thods  o f  selec t ion were u s ed to d evelop s e p arately , two r e s i s tan t  
s t ra ins . One method was continuous exp osure o f  a g roup o f  f l i es to 
a subletha l , but increasing concen t ra t ion o f  malathion . The malathion 
was mixed w i th water and added to d ry ins t ant Dro s o phila med i a .  The 
s ec ond method of  selection was treatment for twenty-four hou r s  with 
a l ethal c oncen trat ion that kil led 65% of the f li e s  (LC ) . This 
65 
c oncentra t i on was u s ed f or one gen eration t hen doub l ed to wha t  would 
have been an LC f o r  an untreat ed group of flies  and kep t at tha t  
95  
l evel f o r  t he remainder o f  treatment . 
Both  strains showed similar d o s e /mor t ality regress ion curve s 
and almo s t  id ent ical LC values . I t  was d e t ermined that they 
50 
exhib i t ed t rue r e s i s t ance rather than vigo r  tolerance . The dos e  
mo rtality curve s indicate s lightly more het ero g enei ty than the 
normal sus c ept ib l e  s train , while vigor tolerance would have s hown 
more homogeneity in the form o f  a s t eep do s e /mor t al i ty curve . 
The f ailure o f  the res is tant s t rain t o  lose  resis tanc e after 
c e s s ation of treatmen t for f ive genera tions also ind i ca t e s  t rue 
r e s i s tance . True resis tanc e i. s geneti cally p a s s ed f rom generat ion 
to genera t ion .  The only way for the flies  to maintain res i s t ance 
t o  the ins e c t i c id e  i s  to  have the genes p ass ed on from p ar en ts to 
offsp ring . Wi tho u t  resis tant genes pres en t  th e res i s t ance would 
fade away sho rtly af ter ces sation of treatment . 
I t  i s  nece s s ary to have a sus cep tible p opulat ion wi th a certain 
amount of he tero geneity in order to  select for res i s tance .. I f  th e 
dos e/mort al i ty c urve i s  too s teep i t  would b e  imp o s s ible t o  s elect 
the s tronger f l i e s  from the weaker flies . This i s  wha t cau s e d  
di f fi cu l ty i n  b e ginning the twenty·- f our hour treatment s t r ain . H ow­
ever , it was p o s s ible to select by u sing a lower d o s e . 
Af t e r  an ini tial lag in the F s train r e s i s tance was acquired 
rap idly in both s trains . Aft er the resis t ance pro gressed to an 
almo s t  iden t ical degree in bo th s trains , however , i t  leveled  off . 
It  was no t pos s ible to increase the res is t ance fur ther by increas ing 
the dos e. This indicates the flies  have reached the upp e rmo s t  limit 
o f  their re s i s tance . S ince it  i s  a compar atively low d egree o f  
res i s tance (four to  f ive-f old ) , i t  is  probab l e  that i t  i s  p ro duced 
b y  the inf luence of only one gene . 
Based on the as sump t ion that  there was , in f ac t , only one 
re s i s tant gene and that it was d ominant , a p roj e c t ed mort al i ty 
curve \vas  es tab l i shed f or a cro s s  o f  wild and resis tant flies  at 
d i f fering per cen t ages . Thi s proj ec ted curve fit very clos ely with 
the values  actually ob t ained indic ating the exi s t ence o f  mono­
fac tori a l  dominant re si s tance " 
A s tudy d one t o  dete c t  a di f ference in suscep tibility b e tween 
male and f emale flies  showed no s i gni f i cant d i ff erenc e b e tween th e 
male s  and f emale s  o f  e i ther resis tan t  o r  wild f l i es . Thi s ind icates  
that res i s t an c e  is no t s ex linked a s  is  the cas e with s ome o ther 
ins ec t s . 
The dras t i c  d i f ference in sus c ep tib il i ty o f  the F s tr ain 
up on the rais ing of the t emperatur e 5°  C .  indicates  the mechanism 
o f  thi s  r e s i s t ance  is d ep endent up on the p rodu c t i on o f  an enzyme 
that is s ens i t ive to increased t emp era tu re . 
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